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T he K ondo e�ect in C 60 single-m olecule transistors
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(D ated:April14,2024)

W e have used an electrom igration technique to fabricate C 60-based single-m olecule transistors.

W e detailthe processstatisticsand the protocolsused to inferthe successfulform ation ofa single-

m olecule transistor. At low tem peratures each transistor acts as a single-electron device in the

Coulom b blockade regim e. Resonances in the di�erentialconductance indicate vibrationalexcita-

tions consistent with a known m ode ofC 60. In severaldevices we observe conductance features

characteristic ofthe K ondo e�ect,a coherentm any-body state com prising an unpaired spin on the

m olecule coupled by exchange to the conduction electrons ofthe leads. The inferred K ondo tem -

perature typically exceeds 50 K ,and signatures ofthe vibrationalm odes persist into the K ondo

regim e.

PACS num bers:73.63.-b,73.23.H k,72.80.R j

A transistorwith an active region consisting ofa sin-

gle sm allm olecule is the ultim ate lim it of the m inia-

turization of three-term inal electronic devices. Such

single-m olecule transistors (SM Ts) have been dem on-

strated using m olecules of C60[1], C140[2], cobalt co-

ordination com plexes[3], and divanadium com plexes[4].

These SM Tsfunction assingle-electron transistors[5,6],

with conduction dom inated by Coulom b blockadee� ects.

Because ofthe sm allsize ofthe m olecules,charging en-

ergiesand single-particle levelspacingsin these devices

areofthesam eorder(� 1eV),and arem uch largerthan

thosein sem iconductororm etalsingle-electron devices.

Devices incorporating the latter two m olecules[3, 4]

exhibit signatures of the K ondo e� ect[7] in their con-

duction properties. In a single-electron device with a

localized unpaired spin,it is possible to observe K ondo

physics,thegrowth ofacorrelated m any-bodystatecom -

prising thelocalized spin interacting by antiferrom agetic

exchange with the spins ofthe conduction electrons of

the leads. This results in a K ondo resonance, an en-

hanced density ofstates ofthe leads. For dilute m ag-

netic im purities in bulk m etals the result is enhanced

scattering and therefore a low tem perature rise in the

resistivity as the K ondo state develops. Conversely in

single-electron devices[8,9,10,11]theresultisenhanced

transm ission,m anifested asa zero biaspeak in the con-

ductancepresentwhen T < TK ,theK ondo tem perature.

TheK ondoenergyscaleTK dependsexponentially on the

spin-lead coupling, and on the energy of the localized

levelrelative to the Ferm ilevelofthe lead conduction

electrons. In single-electron devices,K ondo physicshas

been observed in sem iconductor quantum dots[12,13],

carbon nanotubes[14,15],and the single-m olecule tran-

sistorsincorporatingm etalionsm entioned above.K ondo

tem peraturesin theselatterexperim entsrangefrom 10K

to 25 K .

In thisletter,wereportm easurem entson SM Tsincor-

porating individualC60 m oleculescoupled to gold source

and drain electrodes.W e describethefabrication proce-

dure in detail,including the statisticsofthe conduction

propertiesoftheresultingdevicesand theprotocolsused

to infer the successfulform ation ofa SM T.W e con� rm

the presence ofC60 vibrationalresonancesin devicesin

the Coulom b blockade regim e. In severaldeviceswe re-

port observations consistent with K ondo physics. The

K ondo tem peratures inferred from the transport data

typically exceed 50 K ,signi� cantly higher than previ-

ouslyreported valuesin single-electron devices.Thedata

also suggestthatsignaturesofinelastic vibrationalpro-

cesses can persistwellinto the K ondo regim e,evidence

ofcoupling between a vibrationalexcitation and the co-

herentm any-body state.

The fabrication process is based on the electro-

m igration technique[16] em ployed in previous SM T

investigations[1, 2, 3, 4]. E-beam lithography (EBL)

and lift-o� processing are used to de� ne 15-60 m etal

constrictionsconnected to contactpadson degenerately

doped p+ silicon substrates topped by 200 nm ofther-

m alSiO 2. An exam ple ofsuch a constriction is shown

in Fig.1(a). The m etal, 1 nm of Ti(0.1 nm /s) and

15 nm ofAu (0.2 nm /s),isdeposited in an e-beam evap-

orator with base pressure of10� 7 m B.After lifto� the

surface is cleaned by UV ozone for 5 m inutes and O 2

plasm a for1 m inute. Then 80 �L ofC 60 in toluene so-

lution (1 m g C60 / 1 m L toluene) are spin cast (spin

speed � 900RPM )ontothearrayofjunctions.Scanning

tunneling m icroscopy (STM )im agesofC60 deposited in

thism anneron an evaporated Ti/Au � lm show approxi-

m ately m onolayercoverageofthem etalby theadsorbed

m olecules.An indium contacttothep+ silicon substrate,

which serves as ourback gate,is then m ade. The C60-

decorated junctions are place in a variable tem perature

vacuum probe station (Desert Cryogenics)for the elec-

trom igration procedure and subsequent electricalchar-

acterization. The probe station is evacuated by turbo-

m olecularpum p (basepressureofprobestation at300 K

is5� 10� 5 m B)and cryopum ped by a carbon felt’sorp-

tion pum p therm ally anchored to the incom ing cryogen

line.

A two-step variation of the electrom igration tech-

nique is em ployed to separate the constrictions into

distinct source and drain electrodes. Using an HP
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FIG .1:(a)Scanning electron im age ofa 1 nm Ti/15 nm Au

constriction de�ned by electron beam lithography on 200 nm

SiO 2 on a degenerately doped p+ Si substrate (gate elec-

trode). (b) A sim ilar constriction after the electrom igration

procedure described in the text.The resulting interelectrode

gap islessthan 2 nm in thiscase.

4145B sem iconductor param eter analyzer, at 300 K

the voltage across each junction is ram ped from 0 to

400 m V while m onitoring the resulting current. W hen

electrom igration-induced junction breaking begins,indi-

cated by decreased junction conductance,the m axim um

voltageacrossthe junction isreduced in stepsof40 m V

untilthe junction resistance isincreased to 400-1000 
 .

O nce each junction is \partially broken," the sam ple is

cooled to liquid helium tem peratures.At4.2 K theelec-

trom igration process is continued, with the m axim um

voltage ram ps across the junction increased in steps of

200 m V as the junction conductance decreases. This

process is halted when the resistance of the resulting

electrodes is > 100 k
 . This two-step electrom igration

technique allowsusto m akerelatively high conductance

electrodes consistently,which we infer correspondsto a

very sm allinterelectrode gap. Accurate scanning elec-

tron m icroscopy (SEM )assessm entofthe interelectrode

gap isdi� cultbecausethenewly exposed m etalsurfaces

reconstructwhen theelectrodesarewarm edbacktoroom

tem perature. From SEM im agesofthese resulting elec-

trodes(Fig.1(b)),we can see thatthe separation isless

than 2nm ,theresolution oftheSEM .Sincethediam eter

ofaC60 m oleculeisonly0.7nm ,closelyspaced electrodes

areessentialforC60 SM Ts.

Due to the stochastic nature ofthe electrom igration

process,every electrode pairdi� ersatthe atom ic scale.

Even ifthe closestinterelectrode separation isthe right

size,the presence ofa C60 m olecule at that location is

probabilistic, and depends strongly on the initial sur-

face coverage ofC60. Ifa m olecule is present,its cou-

plings to the source,drain,and gate electrodes are de-

term ined by them icroscopicarrangem entofthejunction

region,which isdi� erentin every device.W eknow ofno

atom ic-scale im aging technique at presentthat is capa-

ble ofdirectly assessing in-situ the presence ofan indi-

vidualm oleculebetween sourceand drain electrodesand

the m orphology ofthe gold electrodes adjacent to the

m olecule. Furtherm ore,the localcharge environm entof

theSM T isunknown a prioridueto theexistenceofsur-

facetrap statesattheoxidesurface.However,by analyz-

ing m any sam plesstatistically we can estim ate the per-

centage ofthe starting junctionsthatwillbecom e SM T

given ourfabrication procedure.

From a sam ple size of 1094 electrode pairs created

using the above electrom igration procedure, including

control sam ples (no m olecules; di� erent solvent expo-

sures; di� erent cleaning procedures), 70% show m ea-

surable source-drain currents after electrom igration at

4.2 K .W e have exam ined 475 junctions decorated with

C60 and electrom igrated as described above. There are

fourclassesofconductancecharacteristicsin theresulting

electrodepairs.(1)Nodetectablesource-draincurrentat

jVSD j= 0:1 V (34% ).The sim plestexplanation ofthese

devices is that the breaking procedure resulted in sig-

ni� cantly too large a source-drain separation to perm it

conduction. (2) Linearorslightly superlinearID � VSD
curves,consistent with sim ple tunneling behavior with

therm ionic or � eld em ission contributions at high bias

(40% ). The m ost likely explanation for these devices

is that no m olecule is present near the region of the

source-drain gap that dom inates conduction. (3) Non-

trivialID � VSD curveswith stepsand abruptchangesin

slope,butno detectabledependenceon gatevoltage,VG
(15.3% ). These devices likely have a m olecule or m etal

nanoparticle at the criticalregion ofthe interelectrode

gap,but localgeom etry screens the objectfrom the ef-

fectsofthegatepotential.(4)NontrivialID � VSD curves

thatm ay be tuned signi� cantly by varying VG (10.7% ).

Conduction in thesedevicesm ay beexam ined asa func-

tion ofVG ,VSD ,and T,and com pared with expectations

forCoulom b blockadedom inated single-m oleculetransis-

tors.O ccasionallysom eelectrodepairsthatinitiallyhave

linearornongateableID � VSD characteristicscan change

to exhibitinterestingconductancefeaturesupon therm al

cycling to 300 K and back to 4.2 K .Presum ably thisis

results from a com bination ofm olecular rearrangem ent

and m etalreconstruction at300 K .

In a single-m olecule transistorin the Coulom b block-

ade regim e,the energetic cost ofadding (rem oving) an

electron to (from ) the m olecule,given by the Coulom b

charging energy ofthe m olecule and the energy di� er-

ence between m olecular levels,is su� ciently large,and

the coupling between m olecules and leadsis su� ciently

poor,thatatm ostgatevoltagestheaveragechargeonthe

m olecule is� xed.The resultofthischargequantization

isaconductancegap,aregionofVSD nearzerobiaswhere

the conductance issuppressed.The energetic alignm ent

ofthem olecularorbitalswith respectto theFerm ilevels

ofthe sourceand drain electrodesisdeterm ined by:the

work function ofthe m etal;the electron a� nity ofthe

m olecule;the presence ofany nearby charged defectsor

traps;and the capacitive coupling to the gate electrode.

Because of this gate coupling, the size ofthe conduc-

tance gap varies linearly and reversibly with VG ,since

a m ore positive value ofgate voltage m akes it energet-

ically favorable to add an electron to the m olecule. At

biases larger than the conductance gap, conduction is

perm itted because the source-drain potentialdi� erence

is su� cient to overcom e the electron addition (subtrac-
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tion) energy. At certain values ofgate voltage (charge

degeneracy points),it becom es energetically degenerate

forthechargeofthem oleculeto changeby oneelectron.

The resultisthatthe conductance gap vanishesatzero

bias,and as VG is increased through such a charge de-

generacy point,the average num ber ofelectrons on the

m olecule is increased by one. Because ofthe extrem ely

sm allsizeofthe m olecule,the Coulom b charging energy

ofthe m olecule and the single-particle levelspacing are

both large(> > 100 m eV).

FIG .2:Colorm apsofthedi�erentialconductance@ID =@VSD
as a function of gate and source-drain voltage, for two

C 60 single-m olecule transistors (black = 0 S;white (left) =

4 � 10� 6 S;white (right) = 1:2 � 10� 5 S,T = 4:2 K ).The

\resetting" ofthe VG axis is due to uncontrolled changes in

the m olecularcharge environm entdue to nearby trapsin the

oxide.M oving from leftto rightalong the VG axisacrossthe

charge degeneracy point changes the average charge on the

m olecule by one electron. The arrows indicate the 35 m eV

vibrationalresonance previously reported in Ref.[1].

Previousinvestigationsofsingle-m oleculetransistors[1,

2,3, 4]and other m olecular devices[17]have reported

additionalresonancesin the di� erentialconductance at

� nite bias,corresponding to excitationsofm olecularvi-

brationalm odes during the transport process. For C60

devices[1],excitationsofboth them olecule-surfacebind-

ing oscillation (� 5 m eV)and a m odeintrinsicto theC60

havebeen reported (� 35 m eV).To characterizetheelec-

tronic conduction in a SM T at a � xed tem perature,it

isusefulto plotthe di� erentialconductance,@ID =@VSD ,

asa function ofVSD and VG .Thedata shown herewere

acquired by m easuring ID asa function ofVSD foreach

valueofVG using theHP 4145B sem iconductorparam e-

teranalyzer.Thedi� erentialconductanceisobtained by

num erically di� erentiation ofthis data,using Savitzky-

G olay sm oothingtohelp reducethenoisein theresulting

curvesatthecostofVSD resolution.Fora given tem per-

ature the resulting di� erentialconductance isplotted as

a function ofVSD and VG in a conductancecontourm ap,

where the colorofthe m ap representsdi� erentlevelsof

conductance.

Itisclearthatnotallgateable devicesare C60 SM Ts

becauseabout5% ofcontrolsam ples(with no m olecules)

show som e gateability. Approxim ately half the gate-

able controlsam pleshave clearCoulom b blockade style

transportfeatures,and the signi� cantm ajority ofthese

are consistent(charging energy � 30 m eV;m any acces-

sible charge states) with m etalislands left behind fol-

lowing electrom igration. The existence ofthese m etal

islands has been con� rm ed by SEM im aging. How-

ever, in two control devices on one substrate we ob-

served Coulom b blockade features with charging ener-

giesaslargeas400m eV,though no apparentvibrational

excited levels. It is conceivable that som e unintended

adsorbed m olecules contam inated this particular set of

devicesduring the preparation process.

W e have developed criteria for deciding ifa particu-

lardevice with nontrivialand gateable conductance isa

SM T.The existence ofCoulom b blockade is necessary

butnotsu� cient. The charging energy ofthe Coulom b

blockade feature m ust be relatively large, > 100 m eV

(Thisisa challengingexperim entalrequirem ent,because

device stability can be pooratsuch large biases.). The

num berofaccessiblechargestatesshould bereasonable,

in light of solution-based electrochem ical redox infor-

m ation about the m olecule. Finally, the existence of

one orm ore vibrationalresonancescharacteristic ofthe

m olecule (e.g. 35 m eV forC60)in the conductance m ap

isthem ostindicativeevidencethatthedeviceisa SM T.

Theconductancem apsoftwo devicesm eeting thesecri-

teria are shown in Fig. 2. Note that the existence of

surface trap stateswith chargesthatvary in tim e leads

toinstabilityin som edevices.Therandom changesofthe

localcharge environm entnearthe tipsofthe electrodes

contribute to som e ofthe di� cultieswe have in observ-

ing the 35 m eV vibrationalstate. In som e of devices

there appear to be m ultiple Coulom b blockade features

overlapping each other,possibly due to the presence of

m ultiple m oleculesbetween the electrodes.

FIG .3:Conductancem apsfortwo devicesshowing apparent

K ondo behavior,m anifested asthe appearance ofa zero bias

conductance peak in one m olecular charge state. Note the

presence of� 35 m eV sidebands persisting into the K ondo

regim e.(dark = 0 S;white(left)= 1:5� 10
� 5

S;white(right)

= 6� 10
� 7

S;T = 4:2 K )

Fourofthe devicessuccessfully electrom igrated at4.2

K exhibitdata like thatshown in Fig. 3. W hen a tran-

sition is m ade from one charge state to another,a zero

bias resonance appears in the di� erentialconductance.

Although a zero bias resonance is occasionally seen in

controlsam ples,the feature isalwaysgate independent.

Thetransitionalbehaviorfrom Coulom b blockadetozero

bias resonance is never observed in devices m ade with-

outC60 m olecules.Thistransition isconsistentwith the
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K ondo e� ectin single-electron devices,wheretheK ondo

resonance can only exist when the active region ofthe

devicehasan odd num berofelectrons.

W hen describing K ondo phenom ena in single-electron

devices,the width ofthe localized state,� ,isde� ned as

the sum ofthe levelwidthsdue to the couplings,�S;�D
ofthe localized state to the source and drain, respec-

tively.The energy di� erence between the localized state

(tunableby gatevoltage)and theFerm ileveloftheleads

is� �.W hen 0 < �=� < 1,thesystem issaid to bein the

\m ixed-valence" regim e,while �=� > > 1 correspondsto

theK ondo regim e.In thislim it,theK ondo tem perature

isgiven[18,19]by TK = 0:5(� U )1=2 exp(� ��=� ).

Note that TK depends exponentially on � , and in a

single-m oleculetransistor� dependsexponentiallyon the

relativeposition ofthem oleculewith respecttotheleads.

Thissteep dependencehasm adeitextrem ely challenging

to exam ine thisphysicsovera large tem perature range,

dueto tem poralinstability ofthem olecule-m etalcon� g-

uration. For exam ple,in one device ofthe type shown

in Fig.3,while acquiring conductance data the device

switched irreversibly from exhibiting a K ondo-like zero

bias peak,as shown,to standard Coulom b blockade of

thetypeshown in Fig.2,withouta changein thecharge

degeneracypoint.W ithin theK ondopicture,thischange

corresponds to the m olecule-lead coupling changing to

lower TK below T. W e have been able to acquire data

overa lim ited tem peraturerangefortwo devicesexhibit-

ing the K ondo-likeresonance.

To analyze the zero bias resonance data in the con-

text ofK ondo physics,we follow previous SM T K ondo

investigations[3,4].The K ondo tem perature m ay be in-

ferred in two di� erent ways. First,assum ing spin-1/2,

at � xed gate voltage the zero bias conductance G m ay

be m onitored asa function oftem perature,and � twith

the form ula G (T)= G 0=(1+ 21=sT 2=T 2

K
)s,where G 0 is

a constant and s � 0:22 in the K ondo regim e[19]. In

both devicesm entioned above,G (T)isnearly constant,

decreasing only slightly from 4.2 K up to � 30 K .Thisis

consistentwith largeK ondo tem peratures,TK > 100 K ,

though the data do notputan upperbound on TK .

Further analysis is possible m aking use of the con-

ductance m aps. Consider the device shown in Fig.4.

The slopesofthe Coulom b blockade gap edgesapproxi-

m ately give�,theconversionfactorbetween gatevoltage

and the source-drain biasenergy scale.Forthissam ple,

� � 2 m eV/VG ,notsurprising given the 200 nm thick-

nessofthe gate oxide. AsT ! 0,the width ofthe zero

bias Coulom b blockade conductance peak as a function

ofgate voltage saturatesto � � 32 m eV.Using �,and

knowing that � = 0 atthe charge degeneracy point,we

can � nd �(VG ).In a K ondo device the full-width athalf

m axim um ofthezero biasconductancepeak isexpected

to be[3,4,12,13,14,20]� kB TK =e. Fig.4 showsthis

FW HM asafunction of�=� forthatparticulardevice.As

with G (T),thisdata is,within thenoise,nearly tem per-

atureindependentbelow 20 K ,and an averageofseveral

low tem peratures is plotted. This FW HM increase as

FIG .4:A plotoffull-width athalfm axim um ofthezero bias

conductance peak as a function of�=� / jV G � Vcj,where

Vc isthe gate voltage ofthe charge degeneracy point. Inset:

the conductance m ap ofthis device at 18 K (left) and 50 K

(right),showing thepersistanceofthezero biaspeak to quite

high tem peratures(dark = 0 S;white = 1:15� 10
� 5

S).

� ! 0 isconsistentwith theK ondo behaviorreported by

Liang etal.[4]. The high e� ective K ondo tem peratures

im plied by thisdata are clearfrom the insetsto Fig.4,

which dem onstrate that the zero bias resonance is still

visibleup to atleast50 K .

O ther studies ofthe K ondo e� ect in single-m olecule

devices[3,4]wereableto dem onstratetheZeem an split-

tingoftheK ondoresonancein an applied m agnetic� eld.

Becauseofthelargeintrinsicwidth (� 10-20m eV)ofthe

zerobiasresonance(consistentwith high K ondotem per-

atures) that we observe,and the sm allsize ofthe Zee-

m an splitting (115�eV perTeslaforafreeelectron),this

would be extrem ely di� cultto observein oursam ples.

W e also note that sidebands appearin these sam ples

parallelto thezero biaspeak.In thetwo sam plesshown

in Fig.3,the sidebands are located at VSD � 35 m eV,

and appear to evolve from the inelastic resonances as-

cribed to vibrational excitations during the tunneling

process. Hints ofthis behavior were noted in Ref.[4],

but here there is coincidence of the sideband voltage

and the known m olecular vibrationalresonance. Con-

ductance under these nonequilibrium conditions would

involve som e interplay between inelastic processes and

the coherentm any-body K ondo state.

W ehavesuccessfullycreatedC60-basedsingle-m olecule

transistors using the electrom igration technique[16].

Statistics on success are com parable to those reported

by other investigators,and have been presented in de-

tail,along with a discussion ofcontrols and protocols.

W e � nd evidence of K ondo physics with large K ondo

tem peratures in som e ofthese SM Ts without having a

m etalion presentin the m olecule.Asm entioned above,

sideband resonances indicate conduction processes that

involve both m any-body correlations and inelastic cou-

pling to vibrationalm odes.Finally,we note thata high
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tem perature K ondo resonance in C60 adsorbed on a no-

ble m etalelectrodeswould explain the surprisingly nar-

row localdensity ofstatesobserved in scanningtunneling

m icroscopy experim entswith C60 tips[21].
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